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AN EVENING WITH MY MASONIO BR4DTEREN.

It would be difficuit to find a Free-
inason Who thinke8 that life je not
~vorth living. Ordinary life some-
times May not be Worth living, but
Maeonie life-that je a différent niat-
ter. There ie a new birth in Mason-
ry, a new ephere je entered, dlarkness
ie vaniehed, and behold ail is light!
*When once the tlireshold of the inner
dloor of the lodge je passed, a new life
le entered upon. The associations
are diferent from those of the 'world,
the greetineR are different, the con-
dluct je diffre. '#. Selfieliness je the
law of the 'woiid, while generoeity je
the law of the lodge. 'When the
character of the membership of Ma-
sonry je ccneidered, together with
the leesone of religion and morality
tanglit within the lodge, the spirit of
charity which ever prevails, the duty
strict obedience Vo Iaw and aiithority
w'hioh je inculcated, and the deliglit-
ffi harrnony which dietinguiehes the
brethren, both in the lodge and wlxen
they surrond the social board-when
aI these things are consîdered, je il. a
raatter to occuasion surprise that an
evening with my Masouic brethren je
an occasion of the highest enjoyment
---ntelectual, moral and social ?

Let us endeavor to resolve thie
enjoyment into its constituent 8ie-
mente. The element that je perhaps
nxost zoticeable, je the absolute nnity
x7hich prevails iu the lodge-and flot
only in the lodge, but tbxoughout the
fraity. We are st one vith enoh
telor. in the w aria çre dffer con-

tinually one with another concerning
religion, 13o1i' cs, and a thousand
other siibjects, whih, here upon the
chequered floor, ail appear to be of
one -religion, one politics, and one
mode of thinking upon every contro-
versal subjeot. The spirit cf Maeonry
ncte like oùl upon the troubled waters.
The Tyler'e sword not merely keepe
off cowans ana eaveedroppers, but 1V
seems to drive away the mephitie at-
mosphere of profane contention. The
air of the lodge-room may be close,
but so are the brethren-ae close to
eaoh other in heart as they often are
ini body. The air of the lodge-room-
je morally heaithy. No evil je Voler-
ated there-unlees there be, as in
scrne jurisdioticns, a public installa-
tion spectacle, and then the Mixed,
eompany makes the conduot rnix8d,
and the solenin and seious in Ma-
sonry are in peril of becoxning a sub-
jeit of burlesque and ridicule.

Au immediate resultant of this
spirit of unity, je the unaffected and
sincere affection ivhich prevails among
brethren throughout the craft. This
je displayed both in the lodgye and in
the world. In the lodge it leads to,
enjoyable oonfidences, to whole-
hearted conduct in joy and sorrow.
Wheu the world je heaping honors
upon a brother, when wealth cornes
rat hie call, when health mantles his-
countenance, and disemse, misfortune-
and death are ail fnr-mvay strangers,.
hie Companioxis ini Maconry rejoicet
ivith Mlm, and cem oen to chaze. in,


